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It was generally agreed that the Conference held under the 
League ' s auspices on October 3 was a valuable gathering, from 
uhich we hope constructive/may _result . /action 

In his opening remarks, the Chairman, Dr Oscar Wollheim, 
made it clear that the League had no views for or agai nst mili
tary service , but that it was concerned with freedom of con
science, which was seriously invaded by the present provision in 
regard to Gonscientious objection to military service , 

The addresses given and the subsequent discussion covered a 
wide range , and the following were among points discussed : 
* Increasing awareness in modern times of the importance of 
individual conscience regarding military activity , and an i n
creasing moral consciousness about war (from the threat of nu
clear uar , the Nuremberg trials, the war i n Vietnam) . 
* Is order to be preserved for its own sake over anarchy when 
the order is preserving evil or violence in the society (e . g . in 
South America)? 
* I,s the distinction between an offensive and a defensive war 
legitimate? Increasing awareness that violence is the destruc
tive imposition of power . 
* Should the state permit a person who declares he is a paci 
fist, under certain circumstances, to be exempted from war ser
vice? Question of selective objectors . 

The Conference noted that in such countries as the U. S.A., 
Australia, Sweden , Norway, Belgium, Holland , Italy and West Ger
many there was provision for various forms of non- military ser
vice to the state in the form of civilian work contributing to 
the maintenance of the national health , safety or i nt erest - in 
some cases for the same period as that of military service, in 
others for a longer period , In some countries , such as West 
Germany and Britain , military service is no longer compulsory. 

From information supplied by the various consulates it is 
clear th-at-i:he trend>· ±,s ·-t"owal.)d-s ·· freedom•of c·ons.ci,ence i n this 
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r espect, and that mos t Wester n countries now make it pos
sible for a man to serve both his country and his conscience . 

We would like to express 0ur ver y sincere appreciation 
of t he help re.cei ved from the ·consulates, who supplied much 
valuable information . 

The Sout h African position 
Under South African law a t present there is only a lfmi 

t ed exemption possible for consci entious objec tor s , who "may" 
(not "must") be permitted to serve i n a non-combatant capacity 
withi n the framework of t he mili t ary machine . As one speaker 
said , "One finds it di fficult to underst and the morality or 
logic of a l avr ',7h i ch accept s that a person may have a con
scientious objection , but insists that he must serve in a capa
city which aids and furthers the ca.use to which he objects, or 
else suffer a punishment normally a llotted to the worst crimi
nal offenders against society . " 

Resolution 
The following resolution was taken by the Conference : 

"This Conference accepts t hat every person has a duty to 
the community i n which he l ives and that he should serve that 
community to the best of his ability. 

" Conference does not , however , believe that the rendering 
of military service is the only manner of so serving the commu
ni ty and draws a ttention to the fact that : -

1. The Defence Act of 1957 compel s young men to render 
' military service within the Defence Force; 
2 . Young men who belong to religious bodies which for- ~ 

bid the carrying and use of ~eapons may be allo
cated service in para- military arms of the Force; 

3. This may be in conflict with their religious beliefs , 
but may also be in conflict with strongly held 
moral and ethical convictions of persons who do 
not belong to any religious body . 

4. This is a serious invasion of the basic human right 
of freedom of conscience . 

"Conference feels that no government shoul d i mpose duties 
of such a nature upon its citizens wher eby the calls of duty 
to the community are in conflict with the call of conscience . 

" Conf erence therefore calls upon the Government t o amend 
t he Defence Act of 1957 so that such persons as do object on 
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strongl y held mor al, e thical or r eligi ous grounds a.re pe rmi t t ed 
t o r ender al t er native ser vi ce in f iel ds completel y unrel ated to 
the Defence Force . 

" Confer ence dr aws attenti on t o t he pr act ice i n other coun
t ries such as Wes t er n Ger many , Norway and Br itain where such 
provision i s made . 

"Conference calls upon t he Gover nment to encourage 
a) int~nsive r esear ch t o f ormul at e peaceful and con

s truct ive forms of nati onal service to be undertaken 
by the youth of all raci al groups; and 

b) public and private experimentation with pilot programmes . 
"Conference calls upon religious and educational leaders to 

take the initiative in discussing, planni ng and experimenting 
with pilot programmes . " 

Follovr- up 
The Conference decided tha t arrangements shoul d be made to 

approach t he Minister of Defence for a di scussion of the uhole 
problem. With this in view , we would welcome indicat i ons from 
organisations which r1ere unable to be r epresented \7hether they 
are in agreement with our resoluti on , and also any practical 
suggestions from our reader s for possible forms of national 
service . 

Those interested may obtain the full minutes of the Confe
rence by sending to the Secretary (Box 3807 , Cape Town) a con
t r i bution of twenty cents t o cover cost and post age . 

Living Voices 
Tape recordings have been made , bot h of Si r Robert Birley ' s 

address at the annual meet ing and of the main speeches at the 
Conference . Both these r ecordings ar e playable on t wo- track 
machines (the former , which was r ecorded at 3¾ speed , may also 
be pl ayed on a 4-track machi ne) . Any members who wish to 
bor row one of these t apes ar e wel come to do so . We suggest a 
donat i on of 50 cents each , pl us registered postage . The 
ta~es are suitabl e for playing to smal l audi ences . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
All political comment in this issue by Maggie Rodger, 
527 C. T. C. Building, Cape Town . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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The case of "the 19" 

I n February, 1970, a number of per sons who had been · 
brought t o trial under the Suppression of Communism Act 
were acquitted in a Pr etoria court . As they left the court 
they were r e- arrested under the Terrorism Act and again held 
until they were brought to trial in September . The presi
ding judge on this occasion upheld the contention of the 
defence attorney that the charge against them was substan
tially t he same as that on which they had already been ac
quitted, and consequently dismissed the case . Subsequently 
the Minister has placed two of them under house arrest and 
issued banning ord ers against the others . The League's 
Chairman condemned this action in a statement to the press 
o.s "a scandalous abuse of the processes of justice" . If 
anythi ng, thi s is an understatement . It is some small 
consolation that there have been widespread protests by 
students and by prominent citizens as well as in the press . 

The League has on numerous occasions in the pa st 
condemned the system of banning without trial , and urged 
that people so b anned should be brought to trial with the 
l east possible delay. In cases where this has not been 
done, the justifiabl e i nference has been drawn that there 
was not sufficient reliable evid.ence to convict them. This 
lo.test development is even more shocking . After the case 
agai nst them has t ~rice failed , the Minister of Justice has 
blandly explained that this banning was intended, not a~ a 
punishment for previous deeds , but as a deterrent for future 
subversive acts and t hat there was therefore "no conflict " 
between his action and the decisions of the courts . 

The Pri me Minister at a recent political meeting told 
his Nationalist audience that the Government would continue 
to make full use of its powers under these Acts. There 
could be no easing of these laws while the country was sub
ject to communist pressure, he said . "We wil l use our power s 
whenever i ·t becomes necessary to preserve the stability and 
security of the Republic" . 

By actions like this? By re- banning a Pet er Brown or 
a Hel en Joseph? We would like the Prime Minister to prove 
t ttat such actions are either necessary or desirable - and 
also to expl ain hoVI he ever expects "communist pr essure" on 
South Africa to pe reduced while such policies persist. 
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